Abstract. In recent years, with the rapid increase of users active on the Internet, Internet users access log is also increasing rapidly. According to the user's Internet access log analysis of the characteristics of user behavior on the Internet. In this paper, we classify the statistical analysis of the behavior of Internet users by collecting information and data on urban and rural Internet user behavior. This result may provide a basis for guiding the behavior of Internet software manufacturers or government.
INTRODUCTION
When the users visit the Internet, the website will regard log as the carrier and record the interactive information which users use on internet.Statistical analysis [1] is an important method of discovering the law and undertanding the essence from the large amount of logs data. The analysis of users ' logs [2] and studing in-depth characteristic behaviors of users can explore rules which the users search, reveal the intention which users search,and provide reference for improving the quality of search engine. Thorouth thinking and discussions based on Web mining technology show that Web logs file contains a large number of information that users have access.Analysis of these data will help reserchers know retrieval law and understand users' search behaviors much better.
The author firstly divides the users into three types of users:urban,suburban and rural.Besides,the author also analyzes differences of three types of users in income,age and education through statistical analysis of users attribute information and internet users behaviors data .According to the SPSS statistical software,analyze the differences of internet behaviors,what is said above is helpful to provide the government, software developers and e-commerce with guidance for understanding of the behaviors'characteristics of each users more accurately.
BEHAVOIRS OF INTERNET USER

web logs of internet users
Users Logs [3] , known as Web Logs which generally record the interaction between Web users and websites, are important data source for Web log mining.
A corresponding log file will be formed when a user switchs on each time, such as the following log examples "0ab6bbbedff24ec8baac905f45ae314c_2012-05-07_21-2 2-38.txt",recorded the sample of ID 0ab6bbbedff24ec8baac905f45ae314c during the 2012-05-07 day,since 21:22:38,the operator can further access to the sample of the population attribute information whose ID is "0ab6bbbedff24ec8baac905f45ae314c" by demographic.CSV.
behavoirs of internet user
Extract the fields,the name of programs used by the users. Are represented by N in the behavior logs of the above Internet users [4. ]Extract the name of programs used by each users and act it as behavior of Internet users.
BEHAVOIR ANALYSIS OF INTERNET USER
dada collection and pretreatment
Data of this Paper is derived from a contest held by Didital hall,this study randomly selects 1000 samples of users in log behavior in the following four weeks:from 2012-05-07 to 2012-05-13, 2012-06-04 to 2012-06-04,from 2012-05-13 to 2012-07-08,2012-08-06 to 2012-08-06,and the corresponding attribute information of sample population.
Demographic information includes the users' birth year, gender, educational background,educational degree, region, category and so on. The logs of behaviors include users' boot time and the corresponding process after startup.
(1)Extract all online processes of each users within 4 weeks .
(2)Calculate the frequency used by each process from all processes of each users within 4 weeks .
(3)The Internet behaviors can be divided into [5] different software about video , chat tools, browser, games, entertainment , music, office, security, antivirus, download tools, office, input method, graphic images, mobile phones, digital, program ming development, news and information, reading, transl ation and network applications, systems, tools and other s oftware which hold a total of 17 classes, and calculate the frequency of indivi dual net citizen' behaviors within 4 weeks.
analysis of internet user' basic information
According to the gender, educational background, occupation, income, region and other attributes of Internet users [6] , analysis in sequence is shown:most of the respondents were male (77.6%), the oldest was 75 years old, the youngest was 8 years old, the average was 33.02 years old, and the standard deviation was 9.270. The highest degree was (39.2%), followed by junior college (29.0%), primary school and below(0.3%) is least among those surveies. The kind of people who were surveyed was varoius and dispersive. There are a large number of employees, students and professional technicians, accounting for 21.1%, 17.5% and 14.4% respectively. The income of the respondents is also uneven, with the largest number of people with incomes of 3001-5000 yuan, accounting for 22.6%, the minimum of 500 yuan and below,accounting for 3.4%, and the non-income accounting for 14.8%. The citizens account for 64.0%.
According to difference of users' location [7] , the users are divided into three categories: urban users, suburban users and rural users.
The proportion of these users are shown in Table 2 shows that there are 640 users(64%) in the city, 73 (7.3%) in the suburbs, 127 (12.7%) in rural areas, and 160 (16%) not knowing the geographical location. The users related mainly focus on urban users. Table2 shows that:
(1) There are 510 males and 130 females in the city, 61 males and 12 females in the suburbs, 102 females and 25 males in rural areas, and the largest gender gap lies in urban users. The chi-square test was conducted on the constitute of urban male and female , suburban and rural areas,with the value of 0.621, p=0.733>0.05, which indicates that the differences between the male and female in urban, suburban and rural areas were not statistically significant.
(2) Income mainly concentrates on the range of 2001 yuan to 5000 yuan in urban, suburban and rural users , however ,there is a very big part of rural users has no income,.No matter what kind of income level which people is at, the number of urban users is the largest ,followed by country users and the number of suburb users .The chi-square test was conducted on the constitute of suburban and rural users with different income levels ,with the value of 45.611, p = 45.611 < 0.05, indicates that the differences of subur and rural are statistically significant,the level of urban uses' income is higher than that of suburban and rural users.
(3) Eeducation of urban users is primarily university undergraduate and college, eeducation of suburban users is mainly college and middle school,education of rural users mainly high school,secondary technical school, college and university undergraduate course. In general, Internet users mainly focus on the completion of nine-year compulsory education and above, few people among the primary school and below use internet . The chi-square test was conducted on the constitute of suburban and rural users with different educational level , with value of 158.246, p = 158.246 < 0.05,which indicates that urban, suburban and rural educational level was statistically significant. Urban users have higher educational levels than suburban and rural users. 
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The quality of statistical analysis based on users logs [8] mainly depends on the quality of users attribute data and behavior data. The more accurate data of users leads to the more accurate result of statistical analysis.
The author statistically analyzes behavior logs of 1000 users in four weeks .Because sample sizes is small , there are three types-the urban, suburban and rural users who need to be analyzed , and the number of each type users is not very big, three types of result can't accuratelly representative the attributes and behaviors of urban,suburban and rural Internet users. The results have some bias and still need to continue to expand the sample size to do corresponding research. The next step is to expand the analysis scale, increase the recommendation of other information, expand the data scale, and build a higher level of users statistical analysis. Aiming at the scale of users, it is better to use a more refined method to improve the efficiency of users behavior statistical analysis.
